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REGUUTE PASSENGER OCCIJPANCY IN ALL VESSELS -

. Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth.

.. Make sure you, and the people around you, follow good respjratory hygienej Thh
means covering your mouth and nose with your bent e{bow or tksl|e when you cough

. lf yo|| have a fever, cough or djfftculty in breafi,ng wnjte onboard, jDfonn the same to
the ship staff and seek m€.jicat attenflon immed,ately.

wlth soap and water.

. Maintain at leasr 1 mer.e
coughing or sneezing.

an alcohol.based hand rub or wastr them

(l feerl distance betweFn ,/ourseU and nnyoF who ,\

to publish the above

to announce suitable
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. Avoid congregaring jn the vessel_

. Regularly and thoroughty ctean hands $/ith

In order ro contain and prevent spreading,of infactious Dkease, Nover corona virus(COVID-19) in these tslands, the A&N Adminktration, decided to regutate the passeng€r
occupancy in the vessels of Directorate of Shipping Services and private operarors, with effect
rrom mldnighr of 16 01.2020 ri midnrght of 26.0.1.2020.

. Alt th€ vessels of the Directorate of Shipping Services and private operators, operating
in the A4ahland ktand, Inter tsland, Foreshore and Harbour ferry sector, shatt carry onty
islahder passengers upto 50* of rhek carrying capaciry, from date mentioned ibid. No tourists
shall be altowed to travel by private/government ferries. The abQve measure have been
initiat€d to avoid crowding in the vessels and to facilttate the passengers to mainta,n a safe
distance with co_ passengers, so that the potentiar risk of spreading infection of covrD-19 can

__ 
cenerat public and commuters jn this regaro are requested to cooperate towards rhe

efforts of thls Directorate and avoid trave inq durtn( peak hours, to the extent possibte.
It is, further, advised that alt passengers adhere to the following measures whil€
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